
AT BOLIVIA ELEMENTARY SCHOOL

First-, Second-Grade Students Tell Sonto 'I Love You'

Helpful advice to Santa -watch
the stocking holders, use iho iktor.
along w iih gift suggestions lor
friends and family pepper the "love
letters" written to Santa Claus by
youngsters at Bolivia Elementary
School Hi Bolivia.

Featured below are a sampling ol
letters from students ol Marva Moss
and Brenda Tayloc, first grade.
Christy Brown and Betty Cheers
second grade, and from Carla Bass's
combination first- and second grade
class.

As the letters indicate, these kids
are big fans of Rudolph and Ins lei
low reindeer as well as Santa:

IX'ar Santa.
I would like to rub Rudolph the

Red-Nosed Reindeer. I have never
seen him. I love you and your rem
deer. I would like a race car.

Please put it under my Christmas
tree. My brother \uxkI like some

money left under the tree. Mom
wants a ring. Dad wani> three v. ishes,

Kevin Criseo
1 st Grade

» * *

Dear Santa.
I like you because you have been

nice to me for six years. Lix>k gixxl
because you may be surprised. This
year, I want a typewriter and a new
desk.

Love Your Friend.
Natalie (Tyner)

1 st Grade
P.S. Thanks for giving toys to me.

my friends, and all kids.
* * *

Dear Santa.
I want a bike for Christmas and a

teddy bear and a little cat. too. I like
your deer because they are fun to

play with.
Karima Freeman

2nd Grade
* * »

Dear Sanui.
I want a cat.
I want a dog.
I want a tank.
I want a pig.
I vt ant a car.

Love.
Andrew Hollins

I st Grade

IV.tr Santa Claus.

C)n Christmas I would like a Go
cart and a trampoline and a bike I
will leave you soiiic milk and cook
ics. How are the reindeer ' I am go
ing to leave you a present. Give my
brother a teddy Ivar I ell your wile
that she is nice, mee. nice. Tell
IXmner to Iv good We do ihh have
a chimney, so vim have lo go in the
door.

Yours truly.
Michael liraddock

2nd Grade
» * »

ix-ar Santa.
Mow is Mrs. Clans ' How arc the

deer? I would like something loi
Christmas Would you please brim;
me a horse and an Easy Bake Ox en
I have been very good this year.

1 love you,
Michelle Maggard

I st Grade
* * *

I Var Santa.
I want a four-wheeler and a little

tree.
Love.

Tripp llendricksnn
1 st Grade
? * *

Dear Sanut,
I want baseball and basketball

cards I want two Nixes of the base
ball cards. What will you put in my
stocking? Watch out for the old
stocking holders because they arc
Uxi.se!

Your Friend.
Matthew (Gore)

1st Grade
* * *

Dear Santa.
I want a go cart.
I want a Super Nintendo.
I want a dirt bike.
1 want a four-wheeler.
1 want tapes.

Love,
Kenny O'llara

First Grade
* * *

Dear Santa.
Could you say hi to Rudolph? i

have a question to ask. Docs
Rudolph have strings ol electricity
in him? 1 would like Wedding Day
Mitch, a Nintendo, Back oil Bu/

/.aril, a Masquerade Dress, ami sil
and preny vanity, Easy Bake Oven,
Tornodo Ke\. Stretch out Sunt, a trip
to Hawaii, and a teddy bear.
Mommy would like a cedar chest
and Daddy would like a new pair ol
pants and Jeremy would like a case
ol Mot Wheels, a robot that can be a

ni^ht light and a burglar alarm.
Amanda would like a new Mster and
brother too.

Yours truly,
I'ina llughes
2nd Grade

* * *

Dear Santa Clans.
I -'or Christinas, can you bring me

be Iv gun and a shot gun? And some
new glasses, and some new crayons,
and a remote control car and a real
girl triend. and the teen-age mutant
\ ideo. And a Christmas Tree. also. I
want some British Knight Shoes and
a Nintendo set.

Love,
Kfird Johnson

2ml Grade
* * *

Dear Santa,
I like Nintendo games. I'd like to

have a . I'd like to have a
turtle. I like hugs.

Love,
Michael long
2nd Grade

? * *

Dear Santa Claus,
How are you and your reindeer

doing? I like your reindeers' names.
Is it warm in the North Pole? We
have made things about you in
school. We have a Christmas tree in
our school room.

Love,
Kimberly Briley

2nd Grade
* * *

Dear Santa,
Do you like kids? Do you like it

up there? How cold is it up there? I
like the story of Rudolph the red-
nosed reindeer and you too.

Love,
limy Taylor
2nd Grade

Dear Santa,
I hope you will bring me some

Sea Coast Trading
754-6630 . 1 20 Blake St, Shallottc

Silent
INight,
Holy
Night.
Nay His
Love Till
your
hearts
and home
this
holiday
season.

Wh'i lo the World

Etheridge & Son Pest Control
Holden Beach Road . Shallotte

The Brunswick Hospital
is pleased to announce

the association of

Samuel W. Kirtley, M.D.
in the practice of

Family Medicine,
with the

Brunswick Islands Medical Associates, P.A.
(B1MA)
in the

South Brunswick Islands Medical Park
Junction of I Iwy. 17 and Union School Road

Now accepting appointments
579-0707

loys lo play with. AikI watch out lor
my Merry Christinas tree.

Your friend,
Ian (Lewis)
1st Grade

? * *

LX-ar Santa.
How arc your reindeer? I hope

tltey are line. Santa, do you know
what? 1 am in second grade and I am
in Mrs. Brown's class. Santa, Mrs.
Brown is nice to us. We go lo P.F.
anil it is lun to go to P.F.. For
Christinas I want my back two teeth
I think you are a nice man.

Love.
Theresa Smith

2 ml Grade
» * *

IX'ar Santa.
When 1 gel grown will you let me

pet your deer?
I have been gtxxl and I Want a

microscope hecausc I like science.
Your friend.

Felicia (Junes)
1 st Grade

* * *

Dear Santa,
Christmas, bring me a puppy dear

Santa.
Christmas, bring me a barbie.

Love,

\ irtoriii lloltlrn
I si I iiatlo

I Var Santa.
I want a puppy ami a kitten so

they can play together.
i want a teddy hoar. I want a

Super Nintendo ami a new tape
player anil a new radio Iveause
some kuls came over anil got on my
ilresser anil got it down and btokc it
And I want a Cabbage Patch that
burps.

I .ove.
Melissa < artrelti'

2nd Ctrade
* * *

IX'ar Santa.
I want a wagon tor Christinas and

a Baby Alive. I want some gixxl
schrxil clothes lor w inter.

Love,
Alieia Swain

I st (trade
* ? »

IX'ar Santa.
I love you Santa. I hope we will

have a pretty Christmas. I hope it
snows. I want a Harbie doll. My
brother Jovan wants a Ninja I utile.

Love,
Itrandea llardie

I st Grade

l\*ar Santa,
Hi! My name in Kala. My favorite

holiday Chi istinas. I lx-t it is yours
too. How arc you? Here's my list. I
wain a Holiday Barbie, Magic
("opiei hi Sinarli'si Artist, and ;i jean
jacket

Love,
Kala Ad.iii
'ml Grade

* * ?

Dear Santa,
Do you tttuik I'm gotx! at school?

Dear Sanuido >ou think I am smail
I II always be good.
I will Iv looking for you.
I want an MC Hammer toy.
I will try to give you something

anil what would you like''
Love,

James Smith
I si Grade

Dear Santa,
I want you to hring me a comput

er and a Tornado Rex panic. My si*.

ter wants a teddy bear and baby doll
My brothi f wants a Super Nintendo
and ;i bike My Mother wants a T.V.

Yours truly,
Sheena Cox
2nd Grade

MCDONALD'S
Shallotte . Southport . Whiteville

is for good taste in
gift giving..:
Give McDonald's Gift
Certificates!
$5 Book of 5^-" jy

Limited Supply!

> BREAK THE BUSY SIGNAL BARRIER.
> Call Waiting will let you know when someone is trying to call. The
> caller gets through to you instead of just getting a busy signal.

> BE TWO PLACES AT ONCE.
» Call Forwarding lets you send calls to another number. So you can

> visit a friend yet receive your home calls.
1 HAVE A THREE-WAY CONVERSATION.

* You used to call Dan and then Diane. Now you can talk to both at
> the same time. Save time on business and increase your fun with

» friends.
* NOW MORE LONG NUMBERS.

> With Speed Calling, an important number is automatically dialed. It
} makes calling easy for you. And it can be essential for anyone who

} has trouble dialing.
* SEND AND ANSWER MESSAGES.

} With Voice Memo your pushbutton telephone can access a com-
j puterized answering service 24 hours every day. Voice Memo is

2 completely private and total within the control of the user
* FREE Installation on all the above FEATURES In December ...SAVE $7.75? FREE Installation on Touchtone SAVE $10.00.?
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10% DISCOUNT

Telephones and Accessories
Good through December 23, 1 991

ATLANTIC TELEPHONE MEMBERSHIP CORP.P.O. BOX 3198 . SHALLOTTE, N.C. 28459 . (919)754-4311
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